
THE UNFETTERED CANADIAN.

will be drinking more and more to quench, as
you think, while all the lime you are adding
fuel, and making the ire burn more fiercely.
Reniember the weather is hot, aud you want
to le cooled.

There is, so to speak, within and without
you, animal heat within and solar heat with-
out. Keep the fire within proper limits by
ineans of water: as well might you quench a
bouse on fire by means of spirituous liquor,
as cool the temple of your body with.intexi-
cating beverages. Do not put sugar in your
water in hot weather; lorego the use of su-
gar, then, tor, mixing with the blood, it will
afford fuel (carbon) for burning, and will
make you botter and more thirsty.- Ky. GoId-
en Rule.

LÀw.-A.celebrated bairister, retired from
practice, was one day asked his sincere opin-
ion of the law. 1 Why, the fact is, rejoined
he, 'il any man were to claim the coat on my
back, and threatei my refusal with a law-
suit, lie should certainly have 't, lest, in de-
lending my coat, I should lose my waiskoat
also.

Water vs. Alcohol.
"Water is the natura! and proper drink of

man. Indeed, it is the grand beverage of or-
ganized nature. It enters largely into the
composition of the blood, and juices of ani-
.mals and plants, torms an important ingredi-
eut in their organized structures, and bears a
fixed and unalterable relation to their whole
vital economy. it was the only beverage of
the h uman family in their primeval state.

"So long as alcohol retains a place among
sick patients, so k ng there will be drunkards;
and who would undertake to estimate the
anount ot responsibility assumed by that phy-
sician who prescribes to an enfeebled, dyspep-
tic patient the daily internal use of spirits,
while at the sane time he knows that this
simple prescription may ultimately ruin bis
health, make him a vagabond, shorten his
life, and cut him off from the hope of Heaven 1
Time was when it was uased only as a medi-
cine, and who will dare to offer a guaranty
that it shall not again overspread the world
with disease anddeath.

"Ardent spirit-already under sentence of
public condemnation, and with the prospect
of undergoing an entire exclusion fom ithe
social circle, and the domestie fireside-still
lingers in the sick chamber, the companion
and pretended friend of ils suffering inmates.
It rests with medical men to say how long
this unalterable, unrelenting foe of the human
race shall remain sectire in this sacred but
usurped retreat. They have the power and
theirs is the duty to perform the mighty exor-
cism. Let the united effort soon be made,
and the fiend be thrust forth from this strong
but unnatural alliance and companionship

with men, and cat into that "outer darkness"
which lies beyond the precincts of human sui-
.erings and iumar. enjoyment."-Dr. lussey.

Effect of the Imagination on the Physi-
cal Frame.

Many years ago a celebrated physician,
author of an excellent work on the effects of
imagination, wished to combine theory with,
practice, in order to confirm the truth of his
propositions. To this end he begged the Min-
ister of Justice to allow him to try an experi-
ment on a criminal condemned to death.-
The minister consented, and delivered to him
an assassin of distinguished rank. Oui
savant sought the culprit, and thus addressed
him; "Sir, several persons who are interest-
ed in your family, have prevailed on the
Judge not to require you to mount the scaf-
fold, and expose yourselt to the gaze of the
populace ; he has therefore commuted your
sentence, and sanctions your being bled to
death within the precints of your prison.-
Your dissolution will be gradual and free
from pain." The criminal submitted to his
tate--thought his fami.y would be less dis-
graced, and considered it a favor not to be
compelled to walc to the place of public execu-
tion. He was conducted to the appointed
room, where every preparation had been made
hefore-hand-his eyes were bandaged-he
was bound to a table-and at a preconcerted
signal, four of bis veins were gently pricked
with the point of a pin. At each corner of
the table *vas placed a small fountain of
water, so contrived as to flow gently into ba-
sins placed to receive it.

The patient believing that it was his blood
he heard flowing, gradually became weak,
and the conversation of the doctor in an under
tone, confirmed him in bis opinion. " What
fine blood !" said one,. " What a pity this
man shuuld be condemned to die; he would
have lived a long time." " Hush !" said the
other, and then approaching the first, he ask-
ed in a low voice, but so as to be heard by the
criminal, " How many pounds of blood are
there in the human body?" "Twenty-four.
You see already ten pounds extracted. The
man is now in a hopeless state." The phy-
sicians then receded hy degreex, and contin-
ued to lower their voices. The stillness
which reigned in the apartment, broken only
by the dripping tounIains, the sound of which
was gradually lessened, so affected the brain
of the poor patient, that, although a man of
very strong constitution, he fainted and died
t*itho&t having lost a drap of blood !"

REcoNcLIATIoN.-It is much safel to recon-
cile an enemny than to conquer him. Victory
deprives him of his power, but reconciliation
of bis will; and there is less danger in a will
which will not hurt, than in a power which
cannot. The power is not so apt to tempt,
the will is studious to find ont means.
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